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We have compared Su~bern blots of rat he~ioma DNA probed with Types i, I1 md III hexokinase cDNAs is&tad from normal rat tissue. 
Hybridization patterns show several fragments recognized by both the Type I and 11 clones while no resemblance is observed between the Type 
iii probe and the other two isozymes. It therefore appars that the Type I-like and Type II-like hepatoma tizymes arc coded far by similar yet 
separate genes. while a dissimilar third gene codes for the Type Ill-like isozyme. In addition. a loss of heterozygosity was detected at the Tvpe 
f fl locus in the AS-3DD hepatoma when compared to normal tissue- As only the Type IMike isayme is highly expressed in highly glycolytic tumtrrs. 
these data have implications for dilTcrcntia1 gene regulation between the tumor isoqmes. 
Hcxokinasc: isozyme; Polymorphism; AS-MD hcpaloma 
I. rNTR~DUCTl~N 
Increased glucose catabolism ’ chamcterist’: of 
rapidly growing tumor cells [I]. An estimated 60% of 
cellular ATP is venerated via anaerobic glycolysis in Lie 
highly glycolytic AS-301) rat he~toma cell line [Z]. It 
has been reported that the activities of the ‘rate-limiting’ 
glycolytic enzymes are elevated in AS-3OD cells aver 
normal rat liver, with the greatest inci;ease {over IO& 
fold) being seen in hexokinase activity (31. 
The conversion of glucose to glucose&phosphate in
mammalian tissues is catalyzed by thtce isozymes 01 
hcxakinase (ATP: u-hexose &phosphotransferase. EC
2.7.1. I). Types I, II, and 111. These isozymcs each con- 
sist of a single polypeptide chain with a molecular 
weight of approximately 100 kDa. They arc all charac- 
terized by a low K,,, fur glucose and sensitivity to inhlbi- 
tion by the product glucose-6=P. A fourth enzyme. g’u- 
cokinase (EC 2.7.1.2, sometimes C;?I :d Type IV hcxo- 
kinasc) has a high K,,, for glucose. is not sensitive to 
inhibition by glucose-6-P. has a molecular weight of 
roughly 50 kDa. and resembles the hexokinascs of yeast 
14. 
Since it is not known whether the isozymes of tumor 
and normal cells are idcnti~al, the tumor isozymes wilt 
be referred to as Type I-like. II-like, and Ill-like. When 
the enzyme composition of ASJOD cells was compared 
with normal liver tissue, a shift from primarily glu- 
cokinase in liver to a Type ff-like hexokinase in the 
hepatoma was observed [3]. Recently, Shinohara et al. 
have shown that the expression patterns of hexokinae 
isozymes differ between the AH130 hepatoma and 
normal rat liver. with Type II-like being the predo- 
minant umor isozyme [S]. Very little Type l-like and no 
Type Iii-like expression was reported in the tumor [S]. 
It has been proposed that the low K, hcxokinases 
arose from the duplication and fusion of a 50 kDa 
ancestral hexokinase similar to yeast hexokinase and 
mammalian glucokinase [6,7). Comparisons of cDNA 
sequences from the C- and N-terminal halves of the 
Types 1. II and III hexokinases with those from glu- 
cokinase and yeast hcxokinase have shown extensive 
sequence similarity. especially within the pr<*no:z L 
glucose anr’ nuclcoridc binding doma,,. f7--91. This 
homology lends support for the evolutionary rela- 
tionship proposed above. 
While it has been suggested that the Type I. II and 
Ill isozymcs in normal rat tissues arc coded for by 
separate genes (IO]. no conclusive data has been pre- 
sented, and this question has yet to be addressed in rat 
lumor cells. The only full-length genu from this family 
of enzymes chnractcrizcd to dale codes for rat liver 
glucakinase [I 11. In the prcscnt sludy. WC provide evi- 
dcncc from Southern blotting with cDNA probes cod- 
3. RESTULTS 
In order to dcterminc the number and similati~ Of 
genes cuding far the hexokinase tizymti. total cell 
DNA from the AS3OB hejxHoma cdl line was isolated 
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iis in Fig. 1. 
and Southern blotted, As shown in Fig. 1. hepatoma 
ONA digested with scvcral restriction endonuclcases 
was probed with caNAs cuding for the three isozymcs 
csf hexokinase. Comparisons of hybridization patterns 
for the Type 1 and 11 cDNAs revealed several fragments 
recognized by both probes, ~~vever* since a ~~ority 
of the bands were unique to ane of the two probes (Fig. 
11. it would seem that the Type I-like and R-like hexo- 
kinases arc coded for by ?;eparate genes. The banding 
pattern generated by the Type X1 cDNA pr4e appears 
very divergent from eiihcc of ihe other two hexokinasrs 
(Fig. I)_ This lack of rtsemblanc~ sup-arts tire conelu- 
siou &at a third Ji&ct gene eodcs for ?- j’ ‘I’:,,% f I I-tilre 
hexokinase. 
The Types I. II and 111 probes were also hybridized 
to Southern blots of normal rat liver DNA, and the 
banding patterns generated were compared with those 
of the AS-WD helrJtoma. Ail restriction fragments re- 
~o@zed bj the Type I (Fig, 2) and Ii Wig. 3) probes 
were identical ~tw~e~ rumor and normal tissues. In 
addition. the Typ I1 probe hybtid~ with much 
t+zater intensity to the hepa:~rna DNA when compared 
with normal rat liver (Fig, 3). However. when AS-3OfI 
hcpatoma nd narmai rat iiver tiNA were probed with 
the Type Ill hexokinase &VA. an z.dlclic loss was con- 
tiistcniiy am in the tumor (Fig. 49. The polymorphic 
h;?lure of the Type IXI locus ati u&l as the distinct 
~~tr~~~o~ tternsoftb~s gene when garnered with the 
Mer tat,c; isozymcs Iertds ;rddiiionst support for a uni- 
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Fig. 3. Southern analysis of AS-30D vet+- ormal rat liver %4A 
probed with the Ippr 19 hexokinase cirNA. AS30D and normal liver 
DNA (left and right lsnes respectively in each set of digests) was 
probed with the Type II cDNA. (The hybridization can&ions and 
cdzymes used art: as in Fig. I ). 
que gene coding for this isozyme of hexnkinase in 
tumors. 
The availability of cDNAs for the Types I, II and Ill 
ioszymes of hexakinase r cently cloned from normal rat 
tissues htis made possible. for the first time. direct 
observation of :hc number and relationships al’ their 
corresponding enes in tumoreclls. I. the present study, 
we provide evidence for three separate gertes coding for 
the i~djvid~i tumor isozymes. The Type Mike and ll- 
like genes appear to be closely related, since they share 
several restriction fragments and the relative numbers 
of bands recognized by the tuto probes are comparably. 
The Type ill-like hexokinase banding patterns are com- 
prised of fewer fragments and arc quite simple in con- 
trast to the Type I-like and II-like genes. The Type 
Ill-like he%oki~se did not share any restriction Gag- 
ments with either the Type I-like or II-like ismymes. 
consistent with its lower degree 01’ sequcncc l~omol~gy 
compared with the latter two isozymcs [7-91. It is worth 
nt~t’ng that both the Type I and III probes l~ybridi~ed 
equally well with tumor and normal DNA white the 
Type II cDNA recognized the hcpatomrr DNA much 
more intensely than the normal DNA. This is an intcr- 
Fig. 4. Type III hexokinase comparison of AS-3QD and namal liver 
DNA. AS-30D and normal liver DNA (left and right lanes respectively 
in ctlch set of digests) was probed with the Type 111 cDNA as in Fig. 
2. The arrows indicate the aMc in each ofthc normal rat liver DNA 
digests which is absent in the co~~~adi~~ hepatoma digest. (The 
enzymes uscdare BNIIIHI. B: EwRV. E; HindIll. Hd: Hiltfl. Hf: Kpnl. 
K: and psll: PI. 
esting observation since the Type Il-like gene is highly 
expressed [S] and the specific activity of the isozyme is 
grc;ltly increased In highly glycolytic hcpatoma cells 
when compared with normal tissues [3]. 
The cDNA sequences have been compared for both 
the C- and N-terminal halves of the three isozymes [7-- 
93. The C-terminal half of the 1.ype III clone shows ‘3 
and 75% hoqolob? :o the Type f and I: . Jnes. respcc- 
tively. However, the Type f and II cE)NAs arc about 
87% homologous uver the szme region. Similarly. the 
N- terminal half of the Type III clone is 55 and 58?G 
homologous with the Type I and II isozymcs which. in 
turn. share 82% homology. These sequence compar- 
isons parallel the Gutiltirities we have observed between 
the restriction patterns of the Type I-like and II-like 
iso~ymes as wclf as the distinct n~kture of the Typo lll- 
like gcnc. 
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